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AQKNOtiL E DGMEK TS 
The two experiments upon which this thesis is based were 
conducted as part of a cooperative breeding project la west­
ern white pine# The project is being carried out mainly by 
organisations within the Forest Service including th® North­
ern Region Unit of Blister Rust Control, Intermountain For­
est and Range and Experiment Station, and California Forest 
and Range Experiment Station. Other Institutions, including 
Montana State 0niversity Forestry School, have cooperated, in 
varying degrees in the work. The author is indebted to 
these organizations for granting responsibility for this 
phase of th© project and for permission to use it for grad­
uate study. 
The controlled pollinations involved in the tests were 
designed and performed by Mr. L. ?. Bingham of the Forest 
Service, Unit of Blister Eu§t Control, who is in charge of 
most phases of the breeding project, and the author as an em­
ployee of the Intermountain Forest and Isnge Experiment Sta­
tion# Much of the work involved in measurement of the cone# 
and seeds and the subsequent analyses were conducted by the 
author as a graduate student. 
The author ia grateful to the following persona for re­
viewing the manuscript and for their helpful suggestions dur­
ing the course of the work: Mr. R. T. Bingham; Br. Ludmig 0. 
Browman, Dr. 0. 8. Cox, and Dr. LeEoy H. Harvey, Montana State 
University; and Dr. «J. W. Duffield, Industrial Forestry Assoc­
iation. He is also indebted to Dr. F. I. lighter for expert 
advice during conduct of part of the work. 
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IKTRO'DUGTION 
Variation in seed yield and seed weight in conifers 
has interested foresters for a number of years. Mursery-
men and silvieulturista especially have studied such varia­
tion in connection with regeneration work. Forest geneti­
cists have become interested in the subject mainly because 
of its implications in studies of racial variation progeny 
tests, and other breeding investigations* Seed yield, being 
the er.d product of controlled pollination, is obviously of 
direct importance to these latter workers* On the other hand, 
they are concerned with se&d weight mainly because this fac­
tor often tends to mask inherent growth rate and other traits 
in seedling progenies. 
The nature of variation ia seed weight and cone char­
acteristics is important to forest geneticists because the 
variation aay be due partially to an effect of pollen parents. 
Such effects in tura 3iay be related to inherent characters of 
importance in tree growth. If these effects and relation­
ships do occur, knowledge of it would be valuable in properly 
judging progeny performance and possibly in other ways. 
Variation noted ir.. the .weight of seeds produced from con­
trolled pollination® mace on western white pine (Pinus aon-
ticola Dougl.) trees during the years 1950 through 1953 In­
stigated the present study. The investigation was designed 
mainly to study factors associated with seed weight and it 
encompassed the following points? 
1. Within-tree variation in cone length and Its re­
lation to location of cone on tree, fruitfulness 
of cone-bearing shoot, and pollen source# 
2. Variation in average con®-scale size among coats 
from the satae tree and its relation to cone length 
and pollen source; relation of average seait width-
seal «s length ratio to pollen source. 
3* Variation in sound seed yield in different por­
tions of cones; variation in sound seed yield among 
cone© from the sane tree and its relation to cone 
length, and pollen source. 
4, within-cone variation in seed weight and its rela­
tion to location of seed in conej variation in aver­
age seed weight among cones from the same tree and 
its relation to location of cone on tree, fruitful­
ness of cone-bearing shoot, cone length, cone scale 
size, cone scale width-scale length rati®, sound 
seed yield per unit of cone length, and pollen source. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Cone alge 
Relatively few investigators have studied the nature of 
variation in c<one size and it® relation to other factors# 
Perry and Coover (IB) noted that pitch pine (JP« rial da Mill*} 
cones varied in siase from tree to tree with little variation 
within trees and found no association of cone $i«e with 
verticil position of cone in tree. Stone (24) likewise re­
ported no relation of con® siae with location cm tree in Vir­
g i n i a  p i n e  ( ? •  v i r g i n ! a n a  M i l l . ) .  W i l l i s  t r i e s  H o f n a n n  ( 2 $ )  
observed that in Scotch pine (£. gylvestris L.) the. sise of 
the cone is directly dependent upon the- vistor of the COM* 
bearing shoot, 
Allen (2} noted that impelllnat#d rind self-pollinated 
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga sienaies!^. (Mirh.) Franco) cones 
graw just <as rapidly and reachad the same «lse at maturity 
as wind-pollinated controls, thus implying no effect of 
pollen source upon cone ai»se» However, Goth© (11) found 
large differences in cone size following inter-and intra-
apecies crossing and self-pollination ir, various species of 
larch (Larix app.) and noted that the differences nay have 
been due to the different pollen parents ussd. Similarly, 
Forshell (10) found that Scotch pine cones resulting fro® 
wind pollination -worts smaller on the svsrage than cones pro­
duced from cross pollination. Metaxenia (effect of pollen 
parent on maternal tissue of the fruit) has been observed in 
(Qutrcus 8PP-.) by Hchrioner and Duf field (21). They 
found that (a) many <*cot-ns produced through interspecies 
crossing matured later than acorns produced through wind-
pollination on the sa&e tree, closely approximating the time 
of Maturity of natural acorns on the pollen parent tree, and 
(b) acorns resulting from interspecies crossing were larger 
-4-
than those produced fro® controlled intra-specific pollina­
tion, Philp and Sherry (19) reported that self-pollinated 
pods were shorter than natural pods in green wattle (Acacia 
decurreng Willd.), Swingle (25) showed that metaxenia 
occurred in the date palm as an effect on tirae of ripening 
of fruit, which is of great practical importance. Several 
workers found it in apples. %aoiig them, Nebel (17) also 
summarised the literature of earlier investigators and 
pointed out the possibility of improving the keeping qual­
ity of apples in orchard practice. 
Seed yield 
Past investigation® ha*® shown that in most species 
larger cones usually yield sore sound seed. This relation­
ship was reported by Eon (30) in western white pine; Blia-
son and Heit (9), Kockarj (12), and Simak (22) in scotch 
pine? Stone (241 in Virginia pine; Vincent (26) in Scotch 
pine and Norway spruce (Plcea abies (L,) Karst){ and Krstic 
(13) in Serbian spruce (P, oraorika Pane.). Mclntyre (14), 
on the other hand, found no correlation of seed yield with 
length or weight of cone in mountain pine (Pinus pun-ens 
Lamb*). 
Some authors reported differences in yield of seed in 
different portions of cones, but results are not always con-
sistent, neither within nor among different species, Mc­
lntyre (14) found that most seed® occurred in the upper third 
portion of conee in mountain pine with none in the lower third, 
Munns (16), working with Jeffrey pine (F. jeffreyl Grev. 
and Balf.}, found the greatest percentage of seeo in the up­
per third of small cones and in the middle third of large 
and mediua-slsed con%&. Stone (24) found difference© in 
yield in varying portions of cones, but results did not a~ 
gree in cones collected in two different season®. Vincent 
(26) reported that seeds in the middle third of cones were 
more numerous than at either end, in Scotch pine and Norway 
spruce. Ferry and Coover (1$) reported that seeds fro® the 
upper crowns of shortleaf pine (P. echlnata Mill*) and pitch 
pine were more viable 
Numerous investigators have verified that pollen source 
may affect seed yield. 4s notable examples reduced yields 
are often encountered in hybridisation and inbreeding. Var­
iation in yield resulting from intraspecles crossing among 
individual trees has received lees attention but there is 
little doubt that it occurs. 
Seed weight 
Baldwin (3) summarised literature dealing with environ­
mental influence on germinative behavior and size of seed. 
A nuober of workers have found that larger cones generally 
yield larger seeds. This association was reported by Buch-
hols and Stie&ert (6) in ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa Lava.); 
Perry and Coover (IS) in pitch pine? Vincent (26) in 3coth 
pine and Norway spruceJ Willis (27) and Willis and Hofmann 
(23) in Douglas-fir; Wright (29) in eastern white pine 
mfawi 
(£, strobus L)i Eliason and Heit (9)» Forshell (10), Kockarj 
(12), and Simak (22) in Scotch pine; Aldrieh-Slake (1) in 
Coreican pine (]_. nlya v. polretiana (Ant.) Aschers and 
Graebn*); and Krstic (13) in Serbian spruce* As several 
authors point out, however, the relationship does sot al­
ways hold among cones fro* different trees of the same spec­
ies* That larger cones yield larger seeds does not hold for 
all species because Perry and Coover (IS) did not find this 
relationship in shortleaf pin#* They state that "Many small 
and medium-else cones contained more and better seeds than 
the larger ones". 
Vincent (26) found that seeds were heaviest in the aid-
die third of Scotch pine and Norway spruce cones. Xratio 
(13) found the same tendency in Serbian spruce. On the other 
hand, Wright (29) reported that those in the basal third were 
heaviest in eastern white pine* Slmak (19) working >&th 
Scotch pine, found that among cones of a given eieef seed 
else varied inversely with number of seed® per cone* 
Righter (20) pointed out that the heredity of the embryo 
of a developing pine seed probably cannot h.*ve sore than a 
negligible effect upon s^ed weight. Me arrived at this con­
clusion by noting first that the seed coat and endosperm 
together comprise asoafc of the total seed weight, secondly, 
that the seed coat attains its full size before fertilisa­
tion takes place, and thirdly, that much of the total 
seed weight variation is associated with cone size* 
•7. 
Rightar** observations do not preclude the possibility 
that the pollen tube »ay affect seed sis© through differen­
tial stimulation of ovule development. This possibility was 
discussed by Suchhole {$), In pines, the pollen grain ger­
minates and grow® into the nucellus of the ovule long before 
tha aaad is mature, and thus could conceivably affect total 
seed cise. Burlingaa© (7), however, reported that ovule de­
velopment in Ar&ucaria seeaed to occur independently of pol-
lan affect, Xenia (effect of pollen parent upon tissue© of 
tha fruit evolved from both parents) has been observed in 
angiosperms. Clapper {$} and McKay and Gran® (15) demon­
st r a t e d  t h a  e x i s t e n c e  o f  i t  i n  c h e s t n u t  ( C a s t a n s m  .) ,  
noting that use of different pollens in hybridization re­
sulted in nuts of different siaes. 
METHOD 
the present study involved two tests conducted during 
tha years 1952-1954. The earlier test was designed mainly 
as a preliminary investigation into the .associations of cone 
site, seed yield, and seed weight with environmental factors# 
The latter test, on the other hand, was designed specifically 
to determine whether or not different pollens applied in in-
traspecies crossing have an effect upon cone characteristics, 
seed yield, or seed weight, and to evaluate such effects, If 
any, in comparison with those of environmental factors. Both 
tests involved intraspecific pollinations made between in­
dividual western -white pine trees growing in northern Idaho* 
These trees had been selected ori the b«sls of apparent re­
sistance to blister rust (Groriartluia ri'oieola Fischer.) for 
use in a project designed to breed superior western white 
pin© tree,®, as reported upon by Binghaa, Squillace and Nuf­
field (4) and 3quillace and Binghaa {23). further details 
of the two tests, distinguished by the year ia which the con­
trolled pollinations were made, follow, 
w? 
The 1952 test involved three trees {©elections num­
ber 19, 59f and 62) on which routine controlled pollination 
had been aa.de in the spring of 1952# From two to five diff­
erent pollen sources had been used on the three seed trees 
(female parents)# The controlled pollinations, bein.3 aade la 
the customary manner, involved no purposive selection of im­
mature female cones for use with each pollen source. In rou­
tine pollination work, the breeder usually applies pollen of 
a given source to female cones faost easily within reach at the 
tlie he is using that particular pollen. After applying the 
pollen to a roughly predetermined number of cones h* continues 
with th# next pollen source to be used. In doing so, he often 
has tc njove his position in the tree in order to be within 
reach of more cones. Thus, by this method, there tends to be 
a clustering of cones used for each pollen within different 
portions of the crown. As will be shown later, this tendency 
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for clustering can have an important bearing on the average 
sone length, seed yield, arid seed weight attendant with each 
pollen oarent. Mature cones were collected in the fall of 
1953 and at that time the location of each cone was recorded 
as follows: 
1. Vertisal position in cone-bearing portion cf crown, 
recorded as "upper", ^middle", and. "lower". (In 
western white pine trees mo3t canes are usually 
borne in the upner one-half to one-third of the 
crown and it is this portion of the crown that is 
referred to as *cone-bearing*)• 
2. Horizontal position of cone in crown, recorded as 
"outer* or "inner", 
3. Side of tree, recorded as "north", "east", "south* or 
•"y/est". 
Following cone collection, the total length of each cone 
was measured and then the seeds were extracted separately fro® 
each cone. Empty seeds were winnowed out by hand methods, and 
both the number of empty and full seeds were recorded for each 
cone. Finally, the sound fceeds were weighed to obtain an aver-
age seed weight for each cone. 
mi Te3t 
In the 1953 test two pollen sources were used on each of 
five seed trees {selections number 19, 30* 39, 5&, and 64)• 
fht two pollen sources need on each were not the same in each 
case. Controlled pollinations were made in the spring of 1953 
-10-
and the mature cones were collected in the fall of 1954. In 
contrast to the earlier test, the female cone-bearing shoots 
her® were purposively selected. On each seed tree from 5 to 
7 pairs of shoots bearing immature cones were selected on the 
basis of similarity in fa) location of shoot In crown, (b) 
number of cones on the shoot, and {c) stage of development of 
the cones. Then the pollen source to be used on each shoot 
of a pair chosen in a random wanner. The two pollen sour­
ces for each tre© were applied on the same day in order to 
eliminate time of pollination as a possible variable. Also, 
all shoots rsceivod the sane treatment in respect to bagging 
for Isolation of the immature female cones prior to pollina­
tion, subsequent removal of pollination bags, and con# bag­
ging in the following spring. 
Following cone collection, the measurement of cone lengths, 
extraction of seeds, recording of number® of sound and empty 
seeds, and the weighing of seeds was dons essentially as in the 
earlier test. However, the following additional types of data 
were obtained in this test: 
1. Three cone scales occurring at the approximate mid­
point of each cone were selected in a systematic 
eaanner around the periphery of the cone. The total 
length and the width, measured across the widest por­
tion of the apophysis of each scale, were obtained. 
These values were then averaged for each cone and 
then the average scale length was multiplied by aver­
age scale width to obtain a measure of "scale siae". 
-1 u 
"cale sisie as usee! her© was not an accurate measure 
of the exact surface area of the scale because the 
scales were not rectangular. However, the values 
were considered suitable for comparative purposes. 
2. Thirteen cones from tree nu*absr JO were selected 
for a special study of individual seed weight varia­
tion occurring within cone® and for a determination 
of possible association of weight with position of 
seed in cone. Cones from tree number 30 only were 
selected for this purpose because cones from other 
trees opened before or too soon after collection to 
make such a atudy possible. The seeds from the thir­
teen cones were extracted separately from the basal, 
jatddle, and upper thirds of each cone. These seeds 
were winnowed, counted, and weighed separately {in 
the same manner as was done with seed from whole 
cones) for each position on the cone. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Analysis of variance methods were used in interpreting 
differences associated with environmental factors and pollen 
source. Correlation and regression methods were applied in 
evaluating relationships between various factors and in ad­
justing seed weight for its association with other factors. 
•12. 
RESULTS 
Variation In cone length 
Con® length varied greatly within trees. and much of this 
variation was found to be ascribable to environmental factors. 
In the 1953 test, where pairs of similar female cone-bearing 
shoots were purposively selected for testing pollen-source 
effects, It was found that "shoot-pairs* accounted for nuch 
of the variation, in most of the seed trees studied (fable 1). 
Thus, cones within pairs of shoots tended to be more similar 
in length than cone® from different shoot-pairs. Since the 
shoots had been paired on the basis of similarity in respect 
to position in crown, stage of immature cone development, and 
fruitfulness, it can be concluded from the test that con® 
length was associated with one or more of these factors. 
In the same test differences associated with pollen source, 
on the other hand, were usually small (Tables 1 and 2). On 
seed tree number 30, the female flowers pollinated with pollen 
fro» tree number 16 developed into mature cones which differed 
significantly (5-percent level) in length from those produced 
from cones on which pollen of tree 3? ma applied. On the 
other hand, differences associated with pollen source in the 
remaining four trees were non-significant. Therefore, there 
is some question as to whether or not the difference found in 
tree 30 was really due to the pollen parents or to saapling 
error. However, it is logical to assume that if a real metax-
enial effect occurs the expression of such effects could vary, 
depending upon the particular pairs of pollens being tested. 
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2394 
2390 
23«s 
17.7 
18.3 
23.5 
19, « 
|1M, , 3.6.4 
Ave.Jk/ 20.2 
2d.0 
25.3 
23.0 
27,5 
27.7 
32.1 
s
3 
0.11 
3.24 
2.6# 
4.3« 
5.91 
3,43 
Id, 50 
20*35 
23.50 
21,4® 
izlig 
20,7^ 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2399 
2397 
2395 
2393 
23# 
2317 
22.6 
1§.9 
22,1 
1«,3 
25.3 
13.7 
Ave.Jt/ 21.2 
33.4 
31*3 
25,2 
33.4 
26,6 
32.7 
29.8 
3*, 64 
6.51 
2.14 
1,20 
2.96 
5.31 
3.39 
22, &5 
13.90 
21.65 
23.60 
22.20 
21,46 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1? 
The ratio of average scale sise to cone length 
The ratio of soound seed yield to cone length 
Shoots occurring in each row are members of a selected pair. Mortality of 
developing conelets resulted in unequal mtsber of conea in some shoot pairs. 
Where all cones of a member of a pair died, the data from the opposite mem­
ber were osaraitted in tests of pollen parent effects and are not shown in 
the table 
Weighted by nuaber of cones 
Based upon only two cones rather than three because average scale size was 
inadvertently not obtained for one of the cones 
Table 2. Average cone length, scale size, relative scale ratio 
of scale wi^th. to ,scale length, sound seed yield. relative 
sound seed yield!/. and see<f weight by pollen parents. 1953 test 
:Rela- : Scale 
stive : width 
Scale :scale : vs. 
Sound: Reia-
seeds: tive 
per : seed Gone ,# wwiiv . • •«?«*« * a* . . o6«u . Seed • Sasis( 
length?,, Stiff : Imzth: cose : vield ?„ ,„8, conef, 
C a u S q . a a u  Ra t i o  R a t i o  Rutaber Ratio Mg. lumber 
19x16 
19x21 
16. $ 
16.6 
501 
543 
29. a* 
32.3* 
.437 
.432 
46 
72 
2.59* 
4.2d* 
19.62 
21.90 
4 
5 
O
O
 
16.9* 
ii.6* 
496lt/ 
5495/ 
29.5 
29.7 
.435 
.441 
9« 
93 
6.05 
5.05 
20.73 
22.56 
10 
10 
39*1? 
39x3? 
20.1 
i#.a 
560 
612 a# .495* .441* 62 74 3.00 3*89 22.92 23.08 6 5 
53x21 
58x22 
19-2 
ia.6 
613 
629 
32.2 
33.9 
.412** 15& 
.440** 143 
#.20 
7.57 
20.12 
20.07 
16 
18 
64x22 
64x39 
20.2 
21.2 
562 
624 
28.0 
29.8 
.461 
.450 
69 
69 
3.43 
3.39 
20.7%/ 
21.43/ 
9 
9 
ratio of average scale siae to cone length 
ratio of sound seed yield to cone length 
¥ 
4/ 
* 
The 
The 
The first number of each cross Is the seed tree number and the latter is 
the pollen parent tree number 
The differences between these pairs of values are considered as approach­
ing significance, statistical tests revealing less than 10 per cent level 
of probability 
Significant at the 5-per cent level 
Significant at the 1-per cent level 
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If so, one pair nay show a difference, with no noticeable dif­
ference appearing in another pair. At any rate, the results 
indicate that farther investigation would be necessary to prove 
the existence of pollen effect upon cone length and that if a 
real effect occurs it probably is usually small in comparison 
to environmental effects# 
In the 1932 test where shoots were not paired but merely 
taken "as they caae" in applying the different pollens, the 
average lengths of the nature cones produced in each cross 
varied greatly in one of the seed trees (Table 3) • On this 
particular tree, number 19, cones resulting from cross 19x59 
averaged considerably larger in length than cones fro® other 
crosses on the sane tree# However, in this case the differ­
ences cannot be ascribed to pollen source, nor can it be said 
they are due to environmental effects alone* The differences 
are merely pointed out here to show what can occur when con­
trolled pollinations are made in the ordinary manner and 
where the nuaber of cones la each cross are few# 
Although data from the 1952 test could cot be used In 
searching for pollen parent effects they could be used, with 
caution, in an atteapt to pinpoint environmental relationships 
more closely. As will be recalled the exact location of each 
shoot used in the test was recorded. It was felt that if cone 
length is strongly related to position in crown, the relation* 
ship would be apparent in spite of the possibility that pollen 
source effects might tend to obscure it. The data are summarised 
in Table 4# Although there appears to be some tendency toward 
»1$«» 
Table 3. Average cone length., soun a d /»eed yield per con®. 
and se^d wei^htTjfr 
pollen parents, 1952 test 
r elatlVe sound'seedy!* 
Relative 
Crossix/: 
Gone 
length 
Sound sound • * 
seeds per ; seed Seed t 3&ais, 
done s •yield miMhtt cones 
Number Ratio Mjs» Number 
64 3*45 25.20 • 4 
69 3*29 27.60 11 
57 3+03 22.90 3 
15 0.t2 29.50 5 
21 1*52 22.60 2 
12$ 6*7$ 17.02 6 
117 6.01 11.40 3 
62 4.00 22.60 3 
67 4.29 22.40 * 
72 4.47 23.60 4 
19x11 
19x59 
19x62 
19*64 
19x67 
59x5« 
59x64 
62x16 
62x19 
62x25 
Cm 
18,6 
20.9 
19.0 
1«.3 
13.9 
li.g 
19.6 
15.2 
15.2 
15.5 
ratio of sound seed yieldi to cone length 
The first number ©f each cross is the seed tr«e number 
and the latter is the pollen parent tree number 
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Table 4. Relation of average eon® length, seed weight# 
and nuia&er of oon& per athooS to location of 
shoot in grown, Data Xromcones produced en 
3 trees 
"; j^ori«©a*i 
Vertical:t&l pos«: 
position: ition in:Sid* gj£ 
in crown:crown 
Siwaawwy^Wg"!!.
111' "imBi nun . * 
Gone : Seed 
i : 
:Cones: 
: per t Baili 
tred£/:length;weight:ahoot:eonea:shoots 
JNum«-
aer 
6 
0 
4 
0 
6 
X 
2 
1 
4 
1 
0 
Sftt 2ft*. •ST 
Upper 
Outer 
* 
* 
e 
.m 
M&E . 
Inner 
» 
* 
* 
SS^F 
MM. 
Middle 
• 
Outer i 
* 
• 
* m&e 
* 
Inner 
' 
• 
# 
» H&E 
. 
Lower 
i 
Outer 
• 
• 
* 
• 
Sfcitf 
ms, 
Inner 
t 
* 
• 
• 
&/< 
HHu, , 
17.7 
«•«» 
ld.7 
19~Q 
17.7 
is.3 
15.4 
17.7 
16.3 
17,2 
23.77 
22.53 
23.41 
21.72 
23.10 
1«.35 
25.50 
21.23 
17.15 
1.65 
i.as 
*•«*» 
1.42 
1.46 
1.0D 
0.90 
1.00 
1.40 
1.60 
gl­
ider 
10 
0 
9 
0 
a 
n 
i 
2 
1 
5 
2 
0 
X/'"' Satii" a^^wstecil''rfor' ®@an""'(J¥i,̂ ®reiie#s" 'lief'. 
2/ Sk'd refer to the south and west sides c 
<een trees 
of the trees, 
while i&I refer to the north and east side® 
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longer cones ia the upper and enter crown and on south and 
west sides, the differences are not statistically significant. 
Therefore, cone length apparently i® not strongly related to 
position of cone in crown, although it is likely that a more 
sensitive test with a larger sample might have revealed sig* ' 
nifleant trends. 
In both tests, nature cones borne on the more fruitful 
shoots, as expressed by the number of immature or mature female 
cones on each shoot, were usually longer than those borne on 
less fruitful shoots. Correlation indices showing this re­
lationship are summarised in Table 5* Mote that statistically 
significant trends were found- in over half of the trees studied 
and that the pooled correlation indices are highly significant, 
though not strong. The relationship was somewhat stronger when 
the number of immature cones was used as a measure of fruitful-
ness than when mature cones were used. A logical explanation 
of the correlation ia that feaale cone-bearinr shoots :ay differ 
in their reproductive vigor and that such vigor is not only ex­
pressed in the number of cones produced but also in their length. 
The average numbers of cones per shoot, classified by 
position in the crown, are shown in Table 4. The rrteagemess of 
these .data prevented sound statistical tests, but there a;.pears 
to be some tendency for larger numbers of cones per shoot in 
the •; *>er crown, with decreasing numbers toward the lower crown. 
Horirental position and side-of-fcree appeared to show little or 
no relationship* 
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Table 5. Halation of gone length and seed weight to 
number of Immature and wature conea on shoot 
, , i(fc»+. x®â h related tot iSeed yeif^ rgWffl ̂ * 
Seed ; Immature iMature s Immature :Mature t 
tree : cones s cones J cones : cones :Basis, 
number : on shoot : on shoot i M shoot ; on ahoot scones 
'-Correlation i n d i c e s — g u m b e r  
1952 TEST 
19 (X./) .5®** (1/) .24 25 
59 ®! .a? (X/l -.51 9 62 ,02 ii/> .15 15 
1953 TEST 
19 .40 .52 .29 .24 13 
? 5* :r .32 .0? .42 .34 .22 .06 20 14 .60** .da** .50** .51** 34 
64 .47* .49* .36 .40 19 
All 
trees!/ .4$^* •45** .40** .28** (2/1 
1/ lumbers of imsatwre cones on shoots were not deter«ined in 
the 1952 test 
2/ fooled correlation indices 
J/ The pooled correlation indices involving immature cones on 
shoot war© based upon 100 cones, while those Involving mature 
cones on ahoot were based upon 149 cones 
* Significant at the 5-percent level 
Significant at the 1-percent level 
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Variation in scale alze and acale width-scale length ratio 
»4verage scale size was strongly related to cone length, 
longer cones usually having larger scales (Table 6), Since 
cone length was shown to be largely related to environmental 
factors, it can probably be said that acale size is also in­
fluenced by environmental factor®. Thus one"would not expect 
much relationship of scale size as such with pollen source, 
arjd this was found to be the case (Table 2). Mote in this 
table that although differences appeared to be large in most 
trees, the 5-p*rcent leval of significance was not reached 
in any case. 
On the other hand, relative scale size (rati©; of scale 
sise to con© length) appeared to be associated with pollen 
source in some trees (Table 2). A statistically significant 
difference (5-percent level) was found in one of the seed trees, 
number 19. Significance was approached in tree 39 (less than 
10-percent probability) while trees 30, 5i» and 64 showed n© 
significance. This relationship means that among cones of the 
same length on a given seed tree, scale sise differed by pollen 
source. However, as with cone length, further confirmation 
would be needed to establish the existence of a metaxenial 
effect upon scale sise. 
In contrast to the somewhat questionable metaxenial 
effect upon scale sise related to cone length, a definite 
effect was noted upon the average cone-scale width versus 
average cone-scale length ratio (Tables 2 and 7). & highly 
significant difference was found in seed tree number 5$ and 
Table 6, Correlation indices between fl) total sound seed 
' 10 weight' and 
sound seed yieJ 
o , «^nd &iied:^d related j : 
Seed :yield re- :i: Relative :ocale size: 
tree slated to. : : % sound :related tos 
nua- cone : Cose :Scale: seed : con© : 
fcgr v r%*M, 
basis, 
coney 
Correlation indices* 
19v  .61** .30 
59 • 33 .52 
62 ,66** .36 
19 .50 .32 
30 -.12 .#2** 
39 .21 ,68** 
5t .47** .63** 
64 .0§ .76** 
All 
trees!' ,32** .53** 
1952 TEST 
(2/) -.42* 
if/) -.76* 
(2/) -.?2** 
1913 test 
.32 
,63* 
.56** 
• 72** 
-.12 
•.31 
.03 
-.34* 
-.41 
.52** -.41** 
.40* 
.41 
.67** 
.6f** 
.64** 
25 
9 
15 
13 
20 
14 
34 
19 
ih/) 
1/ Correlations ©f average seed weight with relative sound 
seed yield were determined after adjusting seed weight for 
relation to cone length and scale slse in the 1953 test, and 
after adjustment for cone length ia the 1952 test 
Scale else was not measured ia the 1953 test 
Fooled correlation indices 
The pooled correlation indices Involving scale sise were 
based upon 100 cones, while all others were based upon 
149 coaes 
* Significant at the 5-percent l«ve3 
** Significant at the 1-percent level 
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Table 7* Average con«*scala length. cone-scale width 
and ratio. W sourcsT % ft." iff*r*?wftyw. .* ' 
Seed trees 5B and 39. 1953 teaT. 
tCone~ ;Gone-;rfidth :: 
Gone ;s«ale ! scale; vs. :: 
1 :Son®«ti 
tseales vs. Gone :scale 
SE1 m PARENT M0. 5 ? * 
Poll an Parent Mo.  21 Pol I en 1 far«nt No. 22 . . . 
H6Q* )* 16.0 .421 • m% 16.5 .446 
b 40 16.5 .412 b 17.0 .436 
0 39 16.0 .410 c 3« 16.5 .434 
d 40 16.0 .400 a 41 17.0 .415 
2151a 37 15.5 .419 2152a 39 19.0 .487 
b 40 14.0 .350 b 39 17.5 .449 
e 36 14.0 .3«9 c 40 17.0 .425 
d 40 17.0 .425 41 1S.0 .439 
e 33 14.5 .439 « 40 lft.O .450 
2154a 3i 15.5 .403 2161a 36 17.0 .472 
b 39, 15.0 
as 
.417 
b 35 13.0 .371 
e wJ (D) 1T.0 
c 33 15.0 .454 
2179a s© 2193a 32 13.5 .422 
2l7«a 41 17.5 .427 21i6a 3i 16.0 .421 
b 40 17.0 .425 b H 17.5 .460 
c 40 17.5 .43$ e H 17.0 .447 
4 39 17 ..0 .436 d 38 17.0 .447 
« (1/) il/) <A/> • 37 16.5 .446 
Av«. 11.5 TOT Ave. IT. 7 IO> TOT 
•ran 
l3*2a 
b 
1364a 
1368a 
1372a 
b 
Ave. 
SE10 P 
W"~~ Faren t 
36 17.0 .472 
37 17#0 .459 
31 16.0 .516 
35 17.0 .486 
§16.0 .552 .7 IO 749? 
* 
1369a 
1373a 
en parent mo 
m  
ii/) 
iT.o 
16.0 
17.0 
16.0 
iot 
TT  
•ffer 
ci/) 
.441 
.421 
.436 
.444 
, 44i 
1/ Deai or missing 
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a significant difference (closely approaching the one-percent 
level) in tree 39 • Average scale width is plotted over average 
scale length for seed tree number 58 in Figure 1 to show the 
same relationship. Note that the use of pollen parent number 22 
apparently caused scales to be rather consistently wider, in 
relation to their length, than did pollen parent number 21. 
Differences in the ratios for regaining three seed trees of the 
1953 test were not significant. However, in view of the rather 
strong effects found in two of the trees, this exemplification 
of ®etaxenia is considered real. 
Variation in sound seed yield 
Sound seed yield by individual cones within trees varied 
greatly, but in most cases comparatively little of the variation 
could be related to any of the factors studied (Table 1). For 
obscure reasons, cones of similar length occurring on the same 
shoot and produced fro® the saae pollen often yielded greatly 
differing numbers of sound seed. For example, a cone on tree 
5$ (1951 test) to whieh pollen of tree 21 had been applied, 
yielded 12 sound seeds. Another cone of similar length, on the 
same shoot, and having received the saae pollen, yielded 1% 
sound seeds. These large differences nay have been partly due 
to ©isjudgment of the stage of maturity of cones at the time 
of pollination. Also, there is the possibility of unequal dis­
persion of pollen in all parts of the pollination bag having 
some effect* 
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® Pollen parent no. 21 
-+ Pollen parent no. 22 
Y- .477X-1.37 
Y = .356X+2.17 
± _L__ L 
30 32 34 36 40 
Average cone-scale length—nillliraeters 
42 
Fig. 1. Average cone-scale width plotted over average 
Cons-scale length for each cone produced on seed tree num­
ber 5# (1953 test), showing apparent pollen parent effect 
upon scale width in relation to length. Regression lines 
are drawn through the data for each of the two pollen par­
ents . 
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In spite of the large variation which often occurred, 
larger cones tended to yield significantly larger numbers of 
sound seed in 3 of the S trees studied (Table 6). This result 
agrees, to the extent that comparison is possible, with results 
of aost other workers previously cited. 
Among tie five trees which could be studied for pollen 
source effect (1953 test) sound seed yield was strongly affected 
by pollen source In one trse (Table 2). Differences by pollen 
source in the remaining 4 trees were not significant. In test­
ing for association with pollen source, relative yield rather 
than actual yield was used, uelative yield was the rati© of 
seed yield to cone length or the number of seed® per unit of 
cone length. This procedure largely eliminated cone length 
as a factor affecting yield taaking the test of pollen source 
acre sensitive. 
Study of the 15 cones in which seeds were extracted sep­
arately from the three portions of each cone snowed that the 
basal and middle portions yielded significantly more sound seed 
tba# the upper portion. Average yields were 37*5, 39.4, and 
23.2 seeds in the basal, middle, and top portions respectively. 
Lesser yield in the upper portions may have been related to 
the fact that scales in that portion were narrower and fre­
quently appeared to bear only one seed rather than two. Pro­
portions of sound seed to total seed (sound seed plus full-
si se empty seeds) were 01, 91, and 90 percent in the basal, 
middle, and top portions respectively, but these differences 
were not statistically significant. These results, dealing 
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wlth differences in yield and soundness by portion of COB#, 
have United application since, as pointed out earlier, they 
are baaed upon cones from one tree only. 
Variation In seed weight 
Seed weight variation within trees was' found to be rather 
strongly associated with factors that are environmental fro® 
the standpoint of the developing embryo or the pollen, fable 1 
shows fehe average weight of seeds obtained from cones borne by 
opposite members of each pair of shoots, in which different 
sources of pollen were applied {1933 test}# Sote the tendency 
toward a correlation of average seed weight among members Of 
each pair of shoots in trees 5# and 64# For example, where 
average seed weight in one member of a padr of shoots was high 
average weight in the other member often was also high* Analysis 
of variance showed that this relationship was significant In seed 
tree numbers 5$ and (§4. Thus, seed weight is often affected to 
a large extent by the particular shoot on which seeds were borne, 
which 'mist be considered an environmental factor# 
Differences in average seed weight by pollen source {1953 
test), on the other hand, were relatively small (fables 1 and 
2). Significant differences were not found in any of the seed 
trees tested, although significance was approached in tree 64. 
Siseable differences were also noted in trees 19 and 30 but 
they likewise eould have been a result of random error* la 
view of the putative aetaxenial effects upon cone length, 
scale sise, and the scale width-scale length ratio in some 
trees, one would expect real differences in seed weight. 
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(As well be shows later seed weight 1» related to those 
factors.) However, it can only be said thus far that if a 
real aetaxenlal effect upon seed weight occurs it 1® likely 
small and possibly easily obscured by the influence of en­
vironmental factors* The subject will be discussed further, 
after pointing out other relationships. 
Further evidence of the association of seed weight with 
environmental factors was available in data froo the 1952 test, 
in which it was possible to pinpoint certain of the factors. 
Relation of seed weight to position of cone in crown is shown 
in Table 4* Rote that cones in the upper and outer crowns and 
on the south and west sides bore heavier seeds than those from 
cone® in opposing portions of the crown. Although the number 
of coaas upon which the analysis was based are few, the differ­
ences were statistically significant (1-percent level for direc­
tion ai.d horizontal position and 5-percent level for vertical 
position)• Note also that those portions of the crown tending 
to bear the heaviest seed were usually those that are expected 
to be snore favorably exposed to sunlight. Apparently, avail­
ability of sunlight, then, has soot bearing upon the variation 
in the average weight of seeds produced on different shoots. 
Among most female parents of both tests, there was a ten­
dency (usually not strong) toward the occurrence of heavier 
seeds in the more fruitful shoots {Table 5). The relationship 
was slightly stronger when the number of immature cones occur­
ring on shoots was used instead of the number of aature cones. 
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hmong cones from a given tree, the larger cones usually 
bore heavier seeds, and this relationship was moderately 
strong in most of the trees studied (Table 6). Since larger 
cones usually had larger scales, seed weight was also related 
to average cone scale si^e. However, it was found that the 
relationship of seed weight to scale site was partly Independ­
ent ©f colts length* In other words, aoong cones of the same 
length, usually those having larger scales bore heavier seeds. 
Another factor found to be associated with average seed 
weight differences among cones from the same tree wan the rel­
ative number of sound seeds per cone. Other factors being 
equal, cones having more sound seeds per unit of cone, length 
tended to bear lighter seeds (Table 6). The relationship was 
not significant in all seed trees, being strong in some and 
weak in others* The trend was brought out more clearly la 
some trees by first adjusting average seed weight for the 
effects of cone length and scale sise. Using unadjusted seed 
weight the pooled correlation index was .24, whereas with the 
adjusted data it was .41. (The pooled correlation Index shown 
in the table must be interpreted with caution in this case, 
because of the great variation among the individual indices. 
It should not be construed to aean that significant trends can 
be found in all trees. The value is shown here merely to pro­
vide a comparison of the average strength of this relationship 
against that of others.) These results agree closely with 
thos# reported by Sliaak (22). k possible explanation of the 
relationship is that, there Is wore food available to seeds 
occurring in cones that have relatively few sound seeds and 
hence they tend to be heavier. 
The association of relative seed weight with relative 
seed yield can have important iaplications* Pollen source 
can Influence sound seed yield through incompatibility, 
partial sterility in the ease of selfing, or poor viability 
©f the pollen* Therefore, it i® possible that different 
pollens, varying in their effect upon seed yield, may in 
turn cause differences in seed weight, in example of this 
type of influence is appar ent in data of the 1952 test where 
the use of pollen from tree 64 on seed tree 19 resulted in 
a small relative seed yield (fable 3). Note that seeds re­
sulting fro® that cross were heavier on the average than 
seeds fro© other crosses on the same seed parent even though 
cones were relatively small. This type of pollen parent 
effect upon seed weight cannot properly be termed aetaxenia 
where developing maternal tissues are directly influenced 
through some sort of stimulus fro® the pollen or embryo. The 
genetic mechanisms involved in the present type of influence 
may be entirely different frow those occurring in true aeta­
xenia, or the process may oe mainly physiological. 
In view of the relation between seed weight and relative 
seed yield, one may suspect that the differences In average 
seed weight by pollen source in the 1953 test were partly 
caused by differences in yield. In order to test this pos­
sibility, the original seed weight averages were adjusted for 
relative yield. The results (Table 8) show that the original 
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Table ft. and afttr adjustment 
' lOirgc, mi.. :test 
ueted for 5us 
tor rela-
Crossly 
S 1 
' sUnadjusted* 
tire 
yield 
: cone length $ 
J and scale size 
19x16 19.62 19.50 
luu 
20.12 
19x21 21*90 22.02 21.70 
30x16 20.73 20. 21.50 
30x37 22.56 22.44 21.76 
39x1? 22.92 22,92 22.85 
39x3? 23.0$ 23.0$ 22.92 
53x21 20*12 20.17 20.14 
5«x22 20.07 20.01 20.04 
64x22 20.?i 20. 80 21.19 
64x39 21*46 21.49 21.11 
i«w&»r 
4 
5 
10 
6 
5 
16 
M 
9 
f 
1/ fit# first nufflber of each cross 1® the seed tree number, 
and the latter Is the pollen purest tree number 
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differences In seed weight between pollen sources changed only 
slightly after adjustment for relative yield. On the other 
hand, further adjustment for cone length and scale size prac­
tically eliminated the differences, a® is also show. 
A filial factor found to have an influence upon seed weight 
is the ratio of average cone-scale width to average cone-scale 
length. The relationships found here art very interesting and 
seem to yield further evidence of metaxenial effects. In order 
to reveal the trends it was necessary to adjust the actual aver­
age seed weights for the effects of cone length, scale siae, and 
relative seed yields. It was found, further-, that determining 
the correlations separately for each cross was enlightening. 
The indices thus computed for the relation of seed weight to 
scale width-scale length rati© are summarized in the following 
tabulation. 
Scat Correlation index 
19*16 
19x21 "U/ 6 7 
30x16 
30*37 
9 
10 
39*1? 
39*37 
A28 
A to 
9 
5 
§3x21 
5#x22 
••4fJ/ 
A63*» 
16 
13 
64*22 
64*39 
A6ll/ 
A so 
10 
9 
1/ 'Cohsi«4ere(J' as" approaching significance, the probability 
being less than 10 percent 
** Significant at the 1-percent level 
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A1 though most of the correlations were not significant, 
a highly significant index was found for cross 58x22 and sig­
nificance was approached in three other crosses. It is likely 
that itore of the® would have been significant had the saaples 
been larger* At any rate, note the great variation aaong certain 
pairs of crosses having the sarae seed parent, especially in 
seed tree nuaber 58 where the dlfference may be real. In cross 
5$x22 cones having high scale width-scale length ratios usually 
bore heavier seeds, while in cross 5Sx2l those having low ratios 
usually bore heavier seeds. Thus, there appears to be a pollen 
parent effect, but just why it occurs is difficult to understand< 
Ordinarily one would be cautious of accepting it, in spite of 
the apparent re&lness* However, note also that there seems to 
be son* consistency of indices among crosses having the same 
pollen parent, as shown in the following tabulation where the 
indices are re-grouped. 
Correlation indices by pollen parents: 
16 17 21 22 3? 39 
A 65 A 2# -.73̂ / .63** A10 A 50 
A3* -.45̂ / .611/ A 70 
Xf Considered afl- approaching significanc e, the probability 
being less than 10 percent* 
#* Significant at the 1-percent level 
Hot* that the indices for crosses involving pollen parent 
number 21 were negative and moderately strong, while those 
involving pollen parent number 22 were likewi se moderately 
strong but positive. In both instances the correlations were 
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either significant or considered as approaching significance. 
The apparent consistency of indices for those two pollen parents 
could have bees due to chance, bat the results certainly seen to 
warrant farther investigation. 
Individual sound seeds within cones varied considerably, 
the average (pooled) standard deviation being 1.29 ailligrams 
for seeds from the 13 cones studied in detail* A large part 
of this variation was found to be associated with the position 
of seeds in the cone. Seeds from the aiddie portions were 
heaviest, averaging 22,32 milligrams, while seeds from the 
basal and top portions averaged 21*65 and 21,Od milligrams 
respectively. These results agree with those of Vincent (26) 
for Scotch pine and Norway spruce and these of Krstic (13) 
in Serbian spruce. 
Qomimiom 
1. Within a given tree cone length is largely associated with 
environmental factors peculiar to the particular shoots on 
which the cones are borne* One of these factors is the 
fruitfulness of the shoot—those shoots bearing ©ore im­
mature cones (or mature cones) usually bear longer cones. 
Undoubtedly, there are other shoot characteristics related 
to cone length. Just what these are could not be definite­
ly determined. There is reason to believe that shoots in 
the upper and outer crown and on the south and west sides 
tend to bear longer cones, but farther testing would be 
needed to prove this point* 
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Ko definite conclusion can be dram in regard to an 
effect of pollen source upon cone length# A signifi­
cant difference was found in one -out of five of the 
tree® la whioh the factor could be tested. In view of 
this rxsult and alto ir. view of the relatively strong 
association ofcone length with environmental factors,, 
it is believed; that' pollen effect, if any, is usually 
small. 
An effect of pollen source upon gone scale size is sus­
pected. Longer cones usually possessed larger scales* 
However, aaong cones of equal length, there appeared to 
be a significant difference is scale sise by pollen 
source in one out of five trees that could be tested 
for this factor. Significance was approached I era 
second tree. In spite of the results, farther'testing 
is needed to establish conclusively this exemplification 
of saetaxeaia* 
i 
Pollen source can affect thtrvatio of average /seal® width 
to average scale length* 
Seed yield is related to length of cone, the longer cones 
usually producing aore seed# 
Pollen source can affect seed yield in intr&speeies cross­
ing. 
The basal third and Middle third of cones say yield more 
sound seed than the upper third. This was found to be 
true in cones from the single tree studied for this 
factor. Whether or not the relationship would hold ia 
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eones fro® other trees is not known. 
#« Within a given tree seed weight is largely associated 
with environmental factor# peculiar to the particular shoots 
on which the seeds are borne. One of these factors is the 
position of the shoots in the crown. Seeds borne on shoots 
accurrlag la the upper and outer crown md on the south 
and west sides tend to be heavier than those borne on 
shoots in opposing portions of the crown* Another factor 
is the fruitfulness of th® shoot. Seeds tend to be slight­
ly heavier on shoots containing relatively larger numbers 
of immature or mature cones. 
9. Wo direct effect of pollen parent upon seed weight could 
be demonstrated statistically. In view of the rather 
definite metaxenial effects shown ©a the ratio of scale 
width to seals length, and the putative effects upon cone 
length and relative scale size in soue cases, it is possible 
that there may be a real effect upon seed .weight also. 
However, if there is, apparently it is small in comparison 
to effects of othsr factors and very difficult to isolate. 
10. Seed weight is directly correlated with length of cone and 
average scale size and inversely correlated with relative 
sound seed yield (ratio of sound seed yield to cone length). 
Seed weight is also believed to be correlated with scale 
width-scale length ratio but the tvp# of correlation {that 
is, whether positive or negative) seems to vary according 
to the pollen parents used in pollination. Further investi­
gation is needed to establish this point* 
-ja­
il, Pollen source can affect seed weight indirectly through 
its influence upon seed yield* Seed yield, m was shows, 
is inversely correlated with seed weight. Thus, where 
the pollen used is, for example, largely non-viable, or 
partially incompatible with the female parent or where it 
is used in selfing, larger seeds may result, other factor© 
being equal. 
12. Position of seed in cone amy lave an influence upon seed 
weight• In cones from the single tree tested, seeds aver­
aged heaviest in the middle third of the cone, next heavi­
est in the basal third, and the lightest in the top third# 
PRACTICAL APrLICATIQg RESULTS 
It is doubtful that th© relationships of seed yield and 
weight with position of cone in crown would justify intensive 
selection of cones when collecting seed for large scale oper­
ations* When cones are collected directly from trees for such 
purposes, the extra effort and cost involved in climbing may 
prohibit culling of cones to any large degree* However, if 
there la a substantial premium on large seeds, it say pay to 
select the larger cones from the more fruitful shoots occur­
ring on the south and west sides of the outer and upper crowns• 
The likelihood that sop* fruiting shoots may be tsore vig­
orous reproductivcly than others suggests a possible applica­
tion in flower stimulation work. Experiments in top-grafting 
of scions into crowns of trees of fruiting age to stimulate 
flower production in the scions have been and are being 
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conducted, liesiilts of the present test Indicate that it may 
be wise to concentrate auch grafting work on heavily fruit­
ing shoots occurring in the outer and upper portions and on 
the south and west aides of the crown. If, as suggested by 
the results, those shoots are sore vigorous reproductively, 
selection may result in larger numbers of cones and longer 
cones, with heavier seed# Store important, however, there is 
the possibility that scions grafted on such shoots may flower 
earlier (that is, earlier in terns of ths number of years 
following graftlBg)* The technique at least sees® worthy 
of Investigation. 
In critical breeding experiments, where it is desirable 
to minimise variation in seed weight, such variation can be 
reduced by careful selection of shoots• For each replication 
©f treatments (or pollen source) shoots should be selected 
on the basis of similarity in respect to position in erown, 
fruitfulness, and stage of flower development. Selection 
for other factors not included in the present test, such as 
branch size, inay also help to reduce variation. The design 
can be similar to' ordinary randomised blocks with several 
"blocks" In each trse, and each treatment or pollen source 
assigned randomly to one shoot in each block• 
The apparent Inter-relations of the scale width-sealo 
length ratio, seed weight, and pollen source feund seem to 
warrant further Investigation. If the relatl oaships could 
be definitely established they ml^ht have considerable prac­
tical value in futur e breeding work. 
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§mm 
Two test# were conducted to study factors associated with 
within-tree variation In cone characteristics, seed yield, 
and seed wsi^hit in western white pin©, daring the period 
1952-1954. In these tests 149 cones were produced through 
specially~dislgned, intraspecific controlled I oliin&tt ons on 
$ trees growing is North Idaho# In oil© test the position 
of each cone in the crown was recorded, wfoile in the other, 
the pollinations were designed to provide experimental con­
trol over certain environmental factors believed to affect 
©one length and seed weight and to explore the possibility 
of uetaxenial effects. Cones were measured for length and 
approximate average scale size. Seeds were extracted sep­
arately by cones, winnowed to remove empty seeds, counted^and 
weighed. Special data were taken on 13 cones fro® one trs® 
to study variation in seed yield and seed weight in different 
portions of cones. The data were subjected to rigorous 
statistical analyses* 
Afithin-tree variation in cone length arid average seed 
weight by cones, was found to be associated wills factors 
peculiar to the particular shoots on which the cones are borne. 
Seeds borne on shoots in the upper and outer crown *nd oa the 
south and west sides tended to be heavier than those in oppos­
ing portions of the crown. A similar tendency is believed to 
exist with cons length but this could not be demonstrated 
statistically, possibly because of ̂ eagerness of the data* 
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Sou®® borne on the more fruitful shoots tended t© be longer 
and contained heavier seeds than those on the lees fruitful 
shoots* 
Metaxenial effects upon the ratio of cone scale width 
to scale length were rather definitely shown. Similar effects 
were also noted upon cone length, ratio of average scale sise 
to cone length | and seed wei#it, but they did not occur in a 
sufficient number of cases, or the evidences were not strong 
enough, to conclusively establish such effects* The putative 
metaxenial effects were usually ssaall and often easily ob­
scured by environmental influences. 
Sound seed yield was directly correlated with cone length* 
Average seed weight by cones was directly correlated with cone 
length and average scale size and Inversely correlated with 
relative sound seed yield {ratio of sound seed yield to cons 
length). Soae evidence of a relationship of seed weight to 
scale width-scale length ratio was also found and the type of 
relation (that is, whether positive or negative) seemed to 
vary according to the pollen parent used. These results were 
not conclusive but are suggestive of further investigation. 
It was shows that pollen source can affect seed yield* 
Thus pollen can also affect seed weight indirectly through 
its influence upon seed yield* 
Sound seed yield was greatest in the middle one-third 
of cones, and least in the top one-third* .Similarly, seeds 
were heaviest in the aiddie, next heaviest in the basal third, 
and lightest in the upper third. 
Practical applications of the results were discussed* 
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Appendix Table 1., Continued 
:Aver- :Sound 
: age ;seeds 
:scale : in 
:size ._ :cone 
; Aver- : SoST 
: age :seeds 
:scale : in 
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number : length 
i Aver-
: age 
:seed 
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Cm. 
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b 17.1 665 
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IT Mortality ot developing conelets resulted in unequal numbers of cones in 
"" some shoot pairs. Where all cones of a member of a pair died, the data 
from the opposite ®eraber were omitted in tests of pollen parent effects 
and are not shown in the table 
2/ Dead or missing 
3/ Scale size was inadvertently not obtained for this cone 
